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Season. iome Observance of This Legal
ATT

LITTLE IE .

mm sore

Covered With,, Scaler and Scabs
- From Head to Foot Doctors and

AH Other Remedies Fail Skin
Now Smooth and Clear. w::

Holiday. un a.

PUSTI00 ta '? duWe.
sanitary and

economical material for
tinting and decorating
walls, superior to kalso-min- e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint

I

Special in Ladi

More Do'mltory Room for Veterans. Death

of H. S. Ooxee at Ocracoke". Less DIs.

tilling Brandy Eastern Carolina.

..,No- Confederate Rounlon.

Raleigh, Sept'. 2. --The Atlantic Hotel
at Moruhead City had a very profitable
season, its net profits having ' been

3,250, it stands third in point of profit
of , all the seasons.since tho-hot- was
tmrtrcd in 1S80:'-""- - " '

Rains Injurs Tobacco and Cotton. Alder-

men Not Likely to Call Saloon Election.

Orders From Adjutant General

Habeas Corpus for ;
McCowan.

Muslin IJndetTcat J
Trx -- eoss- cottom press i

umplest. stusngest, best
Tm Murray Cinniho System

Im, FtWer. CowhnMrt, Etc

GIBBS MACHINERY CO.Colombia, . c.

PLASTICO eombinM

tures of other wall coat-
ings, and none of their dis-
advantages.

Packed in dry powder form,
la white and tinta, read
for - us. by adding tiolj
water. Full directions

Inasmuch as we will move in our New Store on or about 15th 2uifct. hence these low prices.
l.nfllaa Virrkl- DAV 1 .

' Faleigh, Sept 4. Today was Jf legal
holiday and so the Capitol "and other
public buildings, banks, etc., were
closed. A great deal of rain fell- - ves--

The completion next week of the
additional dormitory room at the SolAMGHT WITH THE STARS.

package. Any one can applyit Sample card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

AntMCalsornlne C.
diers Home with provision for 40 more
inmates will take quite a strain from terday and last night, and the ground

. was extremely wet, which made things
trafrmt nrmloooont' fnu i;j i

Ladies Underskirts at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, beautifully '

trimmed in Val Lace or Lawn tuck flowered. '
.

-

Pants at 25c, 35c, 50c.'
Corset Covers at 25c, 85c, 50c.

Take advantage of this sale, a look will convince theyou, gar-ments speak for themselves. .

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

Writing under date of Sept. 7, 1504,'
Mrs. Mattie Shaffer, of Cumberland,
Miss,, says: "Some time ago I or-

dered and received your wonderful
Cuticura Remedies, which I used on
my little afflicted babe with wonder
ful results--. I liad tried many other
remedies without any benefit what-
ever, and Cuticura came to the rescue
when my doctors and all other rem-
edies had failed. One doctor pro-
nounced it scrofula, the other eczema.
The little one was one solid sore, with
scales and scabs from head to foot,
when I started using Cuticura Soap
and .Ointment. The result was won.

MPIDS, MICH.

Tkt Optnlng of New Misoplc Open House

Will be One of Extraordinary Scintillation,

The New Masonic Opera House will
For Sl in M B, v Miir , , f "1 uuuuay mutters,

Uie shoulders of the officials who have
long been burdened with - applica-
tions. ::"v:;vV .? :K.:'.:1:7 :

The steel for the bridge across

objective Doints.Smaliwood.
opened for the season tomorrow

the State fair ground?, where the labor
organization gave a barbecue and atnigm witn a vaudeville performance of caPe ear Itiver at Lillington on the

more than usual merit; in fact there is RJeigh and Southport i.ailway is ar- -
CRUSHED BY CARS J M Mitchell Sc Co.,

10m Hill, Brakeman of A. & N. C, Freight PHONE 288.

V ullen Park there was a contest by
old-tim- e fiddlers for the championship
of North Carolina and money prizes,
this event being pulled off in the after-
noon, the judges being Treasurer Lacy,
Auditor Dixon and
John Nichols, all of whom are" devoted

no otner show on the road that can nvmg nnd in 60 days thrs bridge will be
boast of the distinguished artists who .completed President Mills says. That
appear under the name of the Inter-- road ia doing a remarkable amount 0
national Vaudeville Co. ' business, receipts from passenger traf--

Robert Grau, of the Klaw & Erlanger flc during August Lbeing about $2,100.
Co. has completed the southern route A letter to v'our

43 Pollock St.; Opposite Post-offic- e.
Train Victim of Horrible Accident.

Tom Hill, colored, commonly known
derful, and now my baby's face and
body are 'smooth and clear."

(Signed) Mrs. Mattie Shaffer.s .uiiruau our' was Killed bv a
to be taken by this company designating Mr. Hale, inspector of the Life Savins frefeht to"1".: No," 15, yesterday morn.

to the fiddle and the old tunes hut
ing ' nothing for violins and
music. "'.:

- Governor Glenn wsnt up to Salisbury

mw Bern for the opening of their en-- Stations along the , North Carolina v,g' He w83 employed as brakeman,
gagement ; They come here direct Coast, tells of the death from apoplexy

an(1 at the time of the accident wes
from the big .theatres of j New York, of Mr. H. S. Doxee, of Ocracoke. He

' CoupIinff car8, The accident nmd at
Contemplate these names and anyone had a very large plant there which .

8:50 'c,ock- - He,was put on the shortly
acquainted with theatrical matters will manufactured 'clam " juice, and other i and boaBht to New Bern. He died

4 see that the people who will appear to-- clam products which wern hin wi t mi i here at Bbout u-3-
0 o'clock.

lew Goods ! Hew Booson an early train to make a speech
there at the Labor Day CeleSratiori.
He will return here' and will probably
remain until he leaves next welt forThe manner of the accident as told. wp noicners ana are me world. He was a New Yorker andnot only known to theatre goers but his three eons will continue the busi-na-

occupied considerable space in the nesa. His body was taken to nis form- -

his tour of four of the New England
States to make a series" of spencl5.

in uie evmenco was mat tne train was
on a sidetrack picking up empty cars.
It had backed down to a car. Hill had The rains which have so marked thisoymyvia ursi ana last. , They, are er home at Islip. N. Y,

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS
At the First Sign of Disfiguring

Humors Is to Use Cuticura.
Every child born into the world

with an inherited tendency to tortur-
ing, disfiguring humors of the Skin
and Scalp, becomes an object of the
most tender solicitude, not only be-
cause of its suffering, but because of
the dreadful fear thai the dislitfurntiou
is to be lifelong and mar its future
happiness and prosperity. Hence it
becomes the duty of mothers of such
afflicted children to acquaint them-
selves with the best, the purest, and
most effective treatment available,
yiz.: the Cuticura Treatment, consist-
ing of warm baths with Cuticurrx Soap,
and gentle' anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, the great akin Cure. Cures
i.iade in childhood ate speedy, per-
manent, and economical.

Cntkui Soap, Ointment, r.ral PHI., nrc told tllmiighort
ttn wurht. I'. ttor muit Clwrn. Corp., (KMmi, Hoi.
r.oji. tfaTS'jinifur"il!,wiOLLulwjiyuiimi Muuon.".

summer just ended, have had a bad efwuo nu rutnam nraaiee Strong, ; The revenue men say that there wasrio irwui, James Thornton RnnniA
HU "tuo iru,t n Weir recollectionThornton. W!tr H.i a ik- - n

arranged the coupling but it failed to
work, he motioned train '. ahead and
again got it ready to couple, ' a second
time it failed and again he motioned
the train ahead. When the train back

feet on certain crops, but most of all
upon cotton and tobacco. They cause
two great growths of cotton and now
they are checking to a quite marked
degree the opening of the bolls. 'Cotton

Mosler 7 , "f e
.

iina and as a re- -

. Each one of these artiste h aU ,owe'brandy diatilieries
t CVer Befre' Sme f themrepuution. The leaders Ma Yoheand

Capt Strong have been inhe pub ic 'JFX
ed to the car the third time, Hill was
seen to go Between the train and the

I have just returned from the Northern markets with a Bran New 3tock of
Gents Furnishings and other Dry Goods and Notion,. Which I am opening in
my former store in the Bryan building at the corner of Middle and South Front
streets.

Fall and Winter Suits of
the , latest Makes and
Styles.
HATS, SHOES, m 4 FULL live of-dr- y goods of .

EVfcltY DESCRIPTION ,

Everything New and te at prices to suit the buyer. Call and M

sys ever since May refused to he T.Hv r 7. ' T". -- ''""'. "nu. lnal 18 P- -
.s,. gennral.y pretty rank on 'clay
lands.

Itnppears to be the general oiv'nion

car at a time when the train was bear-
ing down on the car and he had gone in
too soon. " He waa evidently caught be

Hope, choosing rather the, fascinatingZZtlr Zlife of the foot-ligh- ts than the dull and yr.
monotonous existence with an impecuni Thfire 58 no reunion of the Confeder- -

here now that the aldermen will not call
tween the bumpers and crushed. The an election on the question of opsn sa
body had but little exterior show of in- - locnr. The saloon men and their tow.ous member of nobility. Her elopement veterans 111 this state; this year,

With Putnam Bradlee Strong and other tne annual convention, at which
are fresh in the minds of the ficcra wiI1 be eIctod will be held as us- -

leading public. Flo Irwin, a sister nf uaI tlurinK tlle fair.

contention of his side would be that Mc
Cowan's act in striking Judge Ward
was not one of contempt under the
statute, but that it was one covered by
the , law regarding simple assaults.
There is universal condemnation of th

jury beyond one or two bruises. It is vers, it is intimated will in such a case
probable that the accident caused in-- J take the matter to the court. The
ternal hemorrhage. After being re--, question hinges upon this point, whether
leased he came out from the opposite a registered voter ia a mar who is tiot
side to which" he wenCin .and went only registered, but who has paid his
around the car crossing the track the taxes by. May 1st, of the year in which

" "
" Swansboro

September 5th.

May Irwin, the greatest singer of coon
songs on the stage is a worthy sister
and has a nice little bunch of fame on
her own account James and Bonnie
Thornton are both "celebrated expo- -

L:t. , . .

act of McCowan in making the assaultsecona time, inrew up nis hands and he votes.
on tne judge. Justice Walker hard
the case abne, as it was arranged that

uur merchants are getting in their
fall stock of goods. J. . A. Pittman &

' "V V . v lbe "' owing from the 'Adjutant
" i "Kn ciass comeay having re-- V TrT,,. - Ueneral's office has been publishet'

cwitly gone over from comedy to vaude nave Just received qute a large Bryan Block, Corner Middle and South Front streets.there should be an immediate hearing" uaaerits Drovisions nnmw of veU'
by the toll supreme court Ha deniedran officers of the National Guard now

guCr.r ng of the unfortunate man, and
came down to New Bert with him to
render medical assistance enroute.

Tille for a chango. siocKDy the launch Rosilyn.
Space prevents making further men-- The Swansboro Land and Lumber Co.

tion and we will simply say that the bave also received their fall btock.
on the retired list will take a step McCowan' plication for discharge and

release l':uiii imprisonment, ant! remand
ed him t Duiham jail to serve out theCoroner Jones, summoned the follow OCCrcCCOCCCOCCCCCCC2cCCCD" company is an aggregation of Mr. D. J. 'Moore is still at his old

ing to sit on the jury: Guilford Lewis, sentence. ;xpc icd by Judge Ward. Md
Cow3n w 3 accoi'di.-.gi- taken back to oLuther Taylor, Albert Bangert, M. I riUNCir VESTSDurham this afternoon and replaced inCrowson, J. F. Patterson, J. W. Smith
sil Tne supreme court will specially

up: -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office Adjutant general,

Raleigh, August 29, 1905.
General Orders )

No. 15. )

The following paragraph of Section
VIII, Chapter 103, of the Revised Sta-
tutes of North Carolina, is tubl;shed

0They rendered a verdict exonerating
conductor D. R. Williams and engineer her the case t'lmotvow morni.vj. Solid

cconipusnea ariists, ana wilt produce stand, laughing V --

aow the like of wheh has never been Miss Dollie Mattocks left for Winter-- :
ville High School Friday, much to the

,a 1 I r jgret of some of our youn; gent3.
Mikado I Thanks to President Roose- - ' Mr.: and Mrs. W. M. Russell of Bear

Velt, -
Creek, were in town last Friday. They
brought their triplets, Paul, Penley

Oyster Bay, Sept '4. - President and Pearl, and had' the!r photographs
Roosevelt today received from the Em taken by Mr. A. H. Coble.
VUirAl 4f Tn nnn iUn ll t

tor s and Attorney General GilJ. N. Charlton from blame for the ac

light and Fancy Vests continue togrow in favor. No man who makes anvpretensions to correct dressingalone TrrUVif Wmrt . can SOI
mer representing Juc'ge Ward and thecident and charge the . deceased with
Stae. The ques.ion to be decided isgross carelessness whereby he came to 0 o iaA1n, V H; STQhis death. mitho c :2inal one, vhc;her Juc'ge Waid 9Ifor the information of all concerned : 1 had .ie right m attach - for contempt

Cant you eat sleep or work? Bad 6 b .iors are e most pop-ular. Dark ones if von -- nfQWVv. , T' " uo wing message Mm, R- - w pre3hwaters of Retirement of officers. Whenever for an csr.iult upon bis person out of oBear
were liver? Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea COU.'I. .played by the President In the negotia

an officer of ten years service and up-
ward makes application for retirementmakei rich, red blood, gives strength

tions which have resulted in a cessation
visitors to our berg Friday.
' Mri D. G. WaiJ is sollimr off a few and health. Cures when all others fail he may, by consent of the Commander washable combinations. TO nis pTi?rm tiLawn Party.

No cure no pay. 36 cents, Tea or Tab- - in Chief, be retired with the next high
of hostilities in the far east: '

Tokio, September 3, 1905
lots on the suburbs of our town. VOU must harra n x .er grade, and all officers now on the re VI LWO llp-h- f ira.l.A lawn party was held Thuisday eve

ning on the lawn at Mrs. E. J. HestersCapt Alex Moore of the life saving noThe President;
ets. Sold by F. S. Duffy. ;y

A Disappointed Audience. tired list of the National Guard of thisI have received with ratification station at Bogue Inlet is having a nice rorRnnnenbeau-.i6- o:State are advanced one grade." ' oresidence, which was decorated in Japa
nese lanterns. A largo crowd attended
The proceeds are for the window in the

Last night was the opening perform Officers on the retired list will be
ance at the New Masonic Theatre, the permitted to wear the uniform of their

rank' on occasions of ceremony, and up
ladies parlors of the new Methodist
church. I. J. 5 hion courts-martia- l, courts of inquiry, or

piece being called the International
Vaudeville Stars, and advertised to be
high class vaudeville. If it was high class
the audience failed to see it and showed
its disapproval, by persistent refusal to
applaud any of the acts, songs or

duties of a kindred nature, when calkd
upon or assigned by competent author--)

Launch Party.

Mr. Clarence Crapon gave a delight

your message of congratulations! con- - dwel'ng H'11 n a lot he purchased of
veyed through our plenipotentiary, and Mr D: G- - Ward.
thank you warmly for it-- To your db-- Mrs. D.' H. Farnell and daughter,
interested and unremitting efforts in Miss Vallie of, Suffolk Va, is here visit- -
the interest of peace and humanity I ing her father, Mr. M. Russell,
attach the high value which is their Miss Tearl Ward, who has been spend
due and assure you of my grateful ap-- ing a few days in Wilmington returned
preciation of the distinguished part home last week "

JX2V,fB in th faWl8hment1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm Odum n
to lmrf?i Prof. N w; w A,

w Jethe permanent Wdfare and .M":tranquiliiy ,.ha , lh; I
olthelareast. - : M'f f'eo,a .ftchard

a cccocoaoccccc"'"The names and residences of retired ful sail on his launch. Sans Souci, Fri
day afternoon complimentary to Masesparts. '. .: officers will be published in the Register

The first announcement from the of the Military forces of the State of Gertrude Bryan and .Sallibell Jacksop,
who are visaing Mrs. D. L. Roberts.North Carolina, in the Annual Report Have Picturstage was that the projectoscope man

had "got left" and the; audience felt of the Adjutant General.
the san 0 when it saw the By order of Commander in Chief:

v v T. R. ROBERTSON.vaudeville acts.
It was a sore disappointment to

G L; Hardioon and family of Thurman
were among the visitors here this
season. :v ; .

,
Mrs. 1. Williams end children of

Die. Official: '. Adjutant General.. Given Up To

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St
urge audience winch went out to see
something first class, and failed.' The
performance merits no' criticism, but

ALFRED WILLIAM,
; Assistant Adjutant General

Mrs. John,Gatting died yesterday at

Yellow Fever Situation

New Orleans, La., September 3 lor
the first time in over a month the num-

ber of new cases today was in the twen
tics. With only three cHdlis, comparH
to eighty-thre- e deaths on September,
3, 1878, the feeling that the fever is
being wiped out is growing.

For over Portsmouth, Va. who have been spend- -tvanevillef Ind., writes
flvs years I was troubled with kidney " "w' e wun ner parents;

' WHILE THE LEAVES ARE OUTi
'

50 CEKTS AKD 01.GO

lie Woottea Studio.

92 EAST FRONT STREET- -

rather severe disapproval from every Decatur, Ala., of typhoid fever. Sheand bladder affections which caused me Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pittman,. left for
one who was unfortunate enough to was born Anna Gates and was the only

daughter of the late Rev. Weston R.
much pain and worry. I lost flesh and the'r home- Friday accompanied by her
was all run down, and a yearago had to mther. see it

Gates of Raleigh.
The Supreme court will tomorrow

. lmu llul.e Vl 4i. i Hiumru, 01 mo swans- - Mr. U. K. Dugas has purcmtBeu ihethe best physicians who did me no good boro Land and Lumber Co., left Mon- - livery stable of Sam Hudson and is take up the docket of appeals from the Why suffer with headache, constipa-
tion, stomach, kidney and liver trou

ana 1 was practically given, up to die. day lor Mew York.
;

! overhauling the building and preparing second district.KV"' 0 r,u"7 uro wa8 recommeiiaea Mr. C. S. Pittman made a business it for a larger and better stable. He bles, when Hollister's Rocky MountainYesterday- - attorney Jones Fulleranu. me nrsi uotue gave me great re- - trip to Jacksonville Monday. , has gone west to buy horses to fill itI'.uf sr,,1 oUw tnlM'nn . J t. ill. Tea will cure you? No money wanted
unless you are cured. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

.. Julia BkKKlgood and him BessieI .was entirely cured."
- 1.1 Headdy, who have been visiting rela- -

Mr. Claud Miller, an employee of the
cotton oil mill had the misfortune to

came here from Durham and procured
from Associate Justice Walker of the
Supreme Court a writ of habeas corpus
for Moses McCowan, of Dur-
ham who was in jail on the charge of

lives in New bern, returned home Fri- - step on a nail while at work inflicting
day to confine him to hissevere injuries

UntilP. A. J. home.
September 15tli Reduced

Rates.
assaulting Superior court Judge Ward,
Saturday night, Judgo Ward having
Bent McCowan to jail and fined him 1 mm S Jl.

By request of many present and pros--
200. The writ was made returnable

at noon today at the Supreme court,

Painful Accident to Small Boy

Master Thomas Lee Taylor the eight
year old son of Mr. L. J. Taylor mot
with a painful accident yeaterday af-

ternoon. He was playing "Fire Com-lan-

with a few friends and was at a
picket fence bmtily engaged in putting
cut the imaginary fire when he slipped
1 1 f !1 on the fence the picket pene-- t

r Lis right arm pit and making a
I ; v 1. Dr. Jones assisted by Dr.

) A. 1 nM and Mr." Walter Wat-- !
i t'-- lad, It was found

7 ) t..'.i several stitches in the

p jctive guests, the season at Vado
Mecuiri Springs has been extended ui.-t- il

Sopt 15th. ; This is tho very hi st

Ilolliiiter's Rocky Mountain Tea never
fails to tone tho stomach, regulates the
kidneys, stimulates the liver and
clean.se the blood. A great tonic and
muHcle producing remedy. , 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Announcement.

Maysvilla Academy will open Sept
11th. 1905. Prompt and thorough work
guaranteed. For further information
apply to O. W. Johnson, Principal,
Maysville, N. C. r

Judgo Walker requesting all the mem
bers of that court to sit with him La i11s curious anduniqueca.se in North ,,,.., , FURNITURE,

RUGS and IIOUSH

FUKNICIII

Carolina. It is bIbo said that the at- - J ' "''
torney General would appear for Judge ' o Zi. ... jclL.
Ward in the absence of the Solicitor of & M l.i Hiwtt BiK "Our.Perfection Tray Trunk."

. t IT

of

A free bottle of Dr. Thaclro-'- Liver and
Stood Syrup will be sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thachei
Uouichie Co., Clitfttauooga, Teua.

ine uurnam aisuict wno is attending ' atnre
Alamance court. Mr. Fuller said the 1 1J O Ii i H I

r.; i."o r.tro-- t

lOTI!" :;T: Ifyril'tv --it Hz 1 1 "c- -t Tcl-cc- o i:i f:ioc!c, writs the factory we v, :.!

'ii'
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